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After the completion of the course the students are able to

{. Distinguish various static web pages and dynamic web pages using html, xml
and JavaScript.

* Construct and review on php&mysql database connectivity.

* Desigrr web applications using servlets &jsp using oracle database
connectivity.

* Design ancl implenrent the web application projects
S.No EXERCTSE/PROGRATvI Proposed No. of hours

I Develop static web pages (using only HTML) of an online
products store. The pages should resemble:
www.apple.com. The website consist the following
pages. Home, Registration Login, Profile, Products,
Catalog, Shopping cart, Paynrent mode, Order
confirnration.

2 Validate the registration, user login, and user profile and
paynrent mode using JavaScript (Use PHP to connect
with the database for storing the above details).

4

3 Redesign the catalog page using all CSS properties (like
font-styles, background image etc.

4

4 Create and save an XML document, which contains 10
students informati<ln. Display the information by using
html tables.

4

5 lnstallTOMCAT web server. Access the static web pages

of expl and exp2 using tomcat server. Hint: User's
information (user id, password,) would be stored in web.
Xml.

4

6 User authentication for the login form in exeperimentL
and display whether a valid user or not using cookies.

6
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7 lnstall a database (Mysql/Oracle/MsAccess). Create

tables for user details in the registration form and

catalog page in the website Practice of JDBC

Connectivity"

I Write a JSP for creating registration form. 4

I Modify the catalogue page by using http sessions. 4

Total no. of classes 40

Lab Internal Exanrinations
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